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NARRATIVE:
The study involving the use of coulter counter in studying
the effects of Neomycin on E. coli, S. aureus and A. aerogenes
was completed. The purpose of this was to establish proper
technique for enumeration of cells per nil. It was found that
the inhibitory effects on growth of E. coli and A. aerogenes,
both gram negative organisms were directly related to the concen-
tration of neomycin used. however, in case of S. aureus, a gram
positive organism, a decreased inhibition was noted at higher con-
centrations. A paper entitled, "Use of Coulter Counter in study-
ing effect of drugs on cells in culture I. Effects of neomycin
on E. coli, S. aureus and A. aerogenes" was published in "Phyton",
34 (2), 13-16, 1976. A copy of this paper is attached in appen-
dix I.
Laboratory procedures were also established to study the
effects of nucleoside antibiotic cordycepin on He La cell (511-503,
International Scientific Industries) grown in suspension cultures.
Cordycepin was one of the first nucleoside antibiotic isolated
from the mold Cordyceps militaris. It has also been isolated from
Aspergillus nidulus. Cordycepin is a structural analog of adeno-
sine. It is a cytotoxic agent in which the sugar protions are
pentose and cordycepose. The dells were grown as monolayer cul-
tures on Eagle's Ainimum Essent,.al Medium. Once the cells had
grown fairly thick as monolayer, they were trysinized using 0.25
per cent trypsin and transferred to the suspension (spinner)
medium, which has the same composition as Eagle's medium except
it does not contain calcium chloride but contains ten times the
phosphates and also 0 . 1% of carboxy methyl cellulose was used
to maintain the cells in suspension. Culture replicates containing
20 nil of medium were used and incubated at 38 0C. An initial cell
inoculum of 2.0 x 1J 4 to 5 x 10 4 cells per ml as enumerated by the
coulter counter was used. A total of 10 counts were made and
counts averaged. The Coulter Counter duplicates itself very well,
the difference in the coutns fell within a 5 per cent experimental
error.
The drug cordycepin is not readily soluble in water; therefore,
it was dissolved in 0.2 nil of dimethyl-sulfoxide and then triple
distilled water was used to make up the various concentrations
used (1, 5, 10, 100, 200 and 500 Pg/ml). In order to see, if
dimethyl-sulfoxide affected cell growth, an amount equal to that
contained inthe test flasks was added to the control flasks. It
was found that this did not inhibit growth.
The cultures were incubated for 5 days and counts were recorded
every 24 hours. It was noted that cordycepin 100 µg/ml incorpor-
ated at the start of the incubation period resulted in 76 per cent
growth inhibition of cells for about 24 hours. It appears that
exposure of cellsto cordycepin results in growth inhibition for
about 24 hours, at which time cell division seems to resume. This
indicates that the observed growth inhibition is cytostatic rather
than cytocidal. There is a close structural similarity between
cordycepin and deoxyadenosine. It is quite possible that cordycepin
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may compete with adenosine for phosphorylation to the active
nucleotide level. The results of this study were presented at
the Fourth Annual Xavier-Minority Biomedical Symposium in April
1976. An abstract of the presentation is attached in Appendix
II. Attempts were made to biotransform cordycepin by incubating
it in cultures of Bacillus megaterium (ATCC 13368), but were
unsuccessful. However, incubation of cordycepin with B. subtilis
brought about hydrolysis and the products were identified as
adenine and cordycepose.
Formycins, which are c-nucleosides were found to undergo dea-
mination by purified adenosine deaminase, prepc^.red from strepto-
myces and aspergilli. Formycin was converted to formycin B and
Oxoformycin B by Nocardia interforma. This has also been reported
by O.K. Sebek in Advances in Applied Microbiology, 14, 123-146
(1971) .
Attempts to biotransform other nucleoside antibiotics were
riot successful. However, time did not permit to experiment with
some other organisms, which may prove
	 useful.
Conclusion: The project provided exposure to three students
involving the following:
1. Basic microbiological techniques for preparation, filtra-
tion and sterilization of media.
2. Preparation fo glassware and apparatus for cell culture
studies.
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3. Use of Coulter Counter , multichannel analyzer and
x-y plotter for determining frequency size distributions of
cell suspensions.
4. Analysing and reporting the data obtained.
5. Basic physico-chemical techniques involving isolation
of products from culture filtrates.
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Use of Coulter Counter in studying effectF of drugs on
cells in culture I. Effects of neomycin on E. roll.
S. at'reus and A. aerogenes t
S. S. l.amba & D. E. Simpson
Ans-i n u i . — 'I • hc applit atio n 111 tht• (aullcr Cotmtcr to
.111(1\ antimicrobial cllt t ts of thugs is rclaticcl\ ncw. Tln•
nu tltucl ntt •asures the 1.csistau ►cc of a vondncling .ol11tion as too
particle I asses tltt •lough an apertln'e. 'I'll • technitluc used ir ►vol-
\c. the olotuoting of suilabl
,
% diltlt4cl s:uttplc% of microbial
4 1111utcs at spt t ilic licit • iotcr\als 11siog Ili • (:oultcr Omlitcl.,
Chaco I\ • zer, and I'Iloticr ill i mining (lit- rates of microbial
t^c11cratioll under s,u % itlg t unditions. It, this paper are ruported
.lone cn: ►clusirc resttlh lit tht• cffttls oil 4111 . .111 ihiotic ut•utll\.
c ill in concerttlatilon. raugiug 11 . 41111 1 111 10.11V 1 fag fill till till
grimth 111 f •:. (oh, S. cr►urlcs. and .1. nl . l1jgrnrs. The it111ibitm.\
t'll,tis loll growth rates lol fi. coh aloof A. lot ogcites, In11h grant
negative organkiii%, witrc dircctl\ related hr t1w cc ►nccntrations
411 ut •ntn\611 u.ccl. Iloae\ •cr, in lase Ill S. antra.. •, a grain I>t1-
sitire oiganisnt, ,t dccreascd itlhihiti( ►u ..a% uotcd at lughcr
collcerttrutil )11%.
Clo11ltcr (:uuutcl'. (1. 2, :3. •11 urc b i11g c11tplo\ecl as a ncst ap-
Inlo;uh ill 4111 slttd) of drugs :urtl their ' •N etts toll nlic1*41,01 •ganisnrs. Thi.
.4 rsatilc inAni rent alhwds it ut•tt dimension for staking faster mid
firlre accii ate trrt;tl 1n1p11 lilt ion co11nts of s;uuple orgauiants gnn%II
1111dc1. cotltrollcd conditions. This tt cbtoitloc, as conrparcd to the
%( ulional tct Ihrliync, lollcr. 11suty adval1t,t ."cs, Such its spccd, accrtrac\
o Pre.t • rtictl al the Alllcricau I'harntacculio;tl ASSO( a1in11 Mill AILU-
ilt trot lol I'h:unrtccutical sticnces ( I'h;u'11tacogilow ;ltd \at11ral Pro-
(111( is scctio t 104 dint; held ill Francisco. ('alibornia, April 19- 24,
I975. • This stud\ .sacs tit part supluntctl 1 ► c • goldsls Irons Ow \atiunal
lustitutt. of Ilcaltb and \a	 u	 rtival Acou:utlits .11141 Slhtcc \411oiuistratiou.
Tllc atttlwrs lore also illdebted to \Irs. B. II \I1plcyar41 for tcchuical
assist:11tce. = Sc•ho ►orl of I'llarmac\. I1 411-ida A N \I l'nisersit^, Tallahasscc,
hlorid.t :32307. U.S.A.
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;Intl %iIIIIdiI ih'. The actu;II e y ►tmtiIf, is ace 4 )111plished by it system
ntiliziug a it crullry tnuunme lvi,
 and apurturc. This .%%tear I% conncstl d
to a va(IIIIIII %IIppIN which %iphon% till solut n nl (mulaining mrganisnls
through ;ctl aprrinre %shish inlcrrupts %shat i. kwmtt its it I mrt.rtt path.
Each organism It-prescrtt. .I resisimi4 c ill c ► urent path %which I%
st.rtsed clot Ironically cheer p,taint; tlaengh the aperlure, The resin•
gene a is sul,wd as lilt clt •t triral I ► Itlsr ss hi gh is ttn input signal to all
;ttudog digital circuil wbic •h aniplilir% owl corrvt.rt% rack punt. into it
digitd rcpresclttalimo displayed ml .I sct ml digital ruadmil nixie Imht.s.
Crtmlter Coulttt-r is a cultvenit of tllol for tilt- drtct'nlivalioll Ill tr►tal roll
I nul1ls (^).
\con ►veili is au :unint►glclosidc :oltihiedic is( ILL lr•rl 1111111 Ihr
Streph ►►►ryres . I rcics. II is mostly ellective against gran) n( gativc mrga-
Ilklm. It is oue of the most crnnitlmnl y user) tr►pital antibiotics. It has
also h.eu ust.d as it sl;urdald to comp"I'c son g•
 of the newer antihimtic%
such as kauamycin and gentamycilt. It %%as. therclorc, felt that addi-
lional Bala ' ►hlaiuud on the cIIcI is ml ncmnrs I ill or, grant w • gative mid
gr;un pmsitiwc organism% using (:molter Couulcr will ht- usclul. Such
tlata will hcupclnlls cltahic the pharmatokiw lit i%t% to predict milibay.
tcrial (loses ncccssary lc administer to maintain a dc%irct) nlininuuu bill.
I;Igically .utivv (mn(t.nhatiou. In this pap.•r arc repurlcd %milt . curl-
Illtsivc results of the Ilfelts ul oemntwc'fn tilt (ht- groscth uI Vit'lrerichia
rr.li, Acrobat to t► t •rrr;;ent'.s mill tihrtrhylrrewrrtt,v u ►► rc ►t.r, usiltt; the (:( ►utter
Caroller terhnillur.
I'.XI'lliMI:XTAL dI METWI ls. — Text 01-9rr► risv►rs. — Mic•rourg;utisnls
used ill stu(h were E. coli. A"TCC259221 S. rmrrus ( Bart-Click
B1170 -7, li(icht. I.ahnratories, \esw Yowl, N.Y.) and A. uert.gelles•.
I Nut. 1-Click liuchc 1 ..Ihoralorics, Ncw York, NA.). licplit ate broth
%olutious %%cell .1-4 dell 1141111 stock s ;uoplc%. The stock t nitorc% were
allmsed to gills% for 2 . 1 hours before • serding of tilt- test s,ultples.
('rrlt ►rrt • ►►►alit► . — \utricnt 111101 and AIII1bimtie tuedilun I I I i Dilco
I.ahmratmics, I)rU'oil, Mic • hit;im i acre prepa cd ac •cord6w to the slx-
cific;rti(Ins ml the nI•uUllactlrre ► -, then liltercct three times tlinmizll 0.45
milhp m , f iltt rs ;lint thco ;Olt'whived at 121 C for 15 Minutes. The pl
of the ntcthlrrn Nwa% adjusted to 70)	 O.1.
Antibiotic. -- All assascd s;IOlplc mi ncmutvcin sulfate ( \litrition.Il
biocht•nriral Onpmr;ttiou) ss;n used mid will be retcrt •cd to here I,
ueonlsrfn. The neunryc •in .mllttions swerc sterilized using 11.2 µ twpt-
S wilolw twpc nlillipore fillcI% prior lm use.
l;urteriul euhrut-s — hiltw-all. aliquots of rultore niedilnrl wits
hoot mated ss ith 0.5 mi. .II Oir stuck organisms which were grown in
at iuctthator with the tempt ra(mv mainlaintd at 37.5` C. The samples
were sccdcd swill I s 10 , orguuisnrs per saruplt-. The s;tnlplcs seer
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allo\\cd tt, g1rns to . ► t 4-11 popolati , ;) (d I x I0' till. At tills stagy file
organi?nls \\cre
 fn the t xpotient fit l phase of ut •owlh and fir.• (III 14,F %%.1%
itit orp-iraled.
Tolul counl mcf4d. — Alitluots of 11.2 till. were wilhdnmi l from
c:lt II saloph . and plac.c • ;I into 20 till. of sterile ll.S.5 , .; ► lint • %olittion
(Isoton I5ciculillt • 1'r(KlrlctSI). 	 I'hi, dilution allu\\'t(I if sutisfa(tor\
conccnhation 1„r nl(Illitorintz of tilt , gi(mth. T,ltal Ilimits \\erc recorded
v%vr\ V-41 III I III Itt • s III II II tII(- ( ()it I t( A sampIcs I vac III d IIwir stationary
phaw,
The inshunlellt control .( ttings were; a1x • rtore c tirrcot 1 /2; wopli-
licatioil 2; gain s. tilatclihig s\\itch 4111; lower threshold Vii; uplwr
thrt ,hold, ula\innoti, and it 50 L,luhtla matioweter \%-lilt if micron
apt hare •
 'I'lle alime oaclttiooed ,Ipetatiooal crmditions were bond to
pn,tiutc the hest IIstllts \\itholll w11iteahlc intcrtercucc front hack-
groowl particles or cictlrit;d noise twill the cti 6pinctil used. 'I'll(- %.I-
Irtic st lotion \%its lilterctl IhrtI till ,•% thimudi .a 0.4) mil loll olillipt,rc
fila r. 'I ht s„ lulion \%a% tit( o tttuolrtl h, (htcrtitiue h;ul goiou(I h'\uI.
1 waxioo m level of 50 particles Ix • r %amplc was ohtaincd. This hat k
grollild level was insil.^Ililit:nll \\hen conlparctl with the tot, ►I counts
11tecix o/ MIN (inlrc cont r(111ation fill gelicrufion. — Fll'slf s„hI-
tir,rl. of ucotmv in \\t rc fist-pticalk preparctl for such sc};nl( tit of this
'Alm-rimunt. 'I he concco(ratio is of ncomyt in t ►scd tccrc 1. ill • IM. :)1N)
loll Uxx) ug till. "I'llc above coutcutrutions wcrc achlcd to replicate
Ill ."III fill s.Inlph s of the ol-g;Inisr•,s \\ hill  were maintained at :r, . 5, C
in the (:otiatant'fe ► nper;alnrc Shakcr hall. 'I'll( , effects of various rteo-
na\ c in concetitrations oil gitm th rate of S (Ilat-mv. F. (lilt, and .1.
Nero-octic.r were II (milon'd by the total II'll i ll Int-til( KI.
lit •:SVI ' l . (s I )Is( e'+ s u)k. — Tllc rate of t(ro •, t11 I I a hacteri;d culture
.1: 11 giveft ulofut • nt is directl y pri p0ional to tilt . Ilnn,h. • r of cells pre-
ss of at that woment. 'Phis relationship is gi\'( it the following
et luation
d\
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111111^ratioll of the ,hove c\pl, ssiuu };ivcs
\\licit • No is lilt- 11111111ler of l'( t is at tillil • zorl ► alid \ is the IIIIII1ber
of cells at ;ill y later time 1. ; lid L is growth corlsliult. Sol• iog the ,hove
equation 1,11 I t;i\es:
lit ( \/ \o)
t
kilns k lcprescnts the rate at whicii the natural logaiiihm of 4111 oirin-
her iticreasm \%ith lime ;Intl cull h1 (4e14 • 1 • nlincd as sl 1pcs L^raplil( 111\.
EttriY of nctinsyciu cut ► grttu'Nt rulr ►
 - ' I • lu • ullucls tit Kratlwl t t ►n-
tuutraliun. ttl uutmq •cin tnt tiu ge-m%th ul E. ct+ll, A. acrogritt , aml
S. uutcux art . .I141t.n tit tiKuns I. 2 mid :1. 5hm- lit • %emiloganllmtic
I ► lul...urt• ctm plrtc ly linear uml .hu.tutl Ito lag I ►iau • it, intlnt tiutt
I tt•rit ►tl. in t ►ticr word. thcru .va . an vxlwuuntiall% gro%%him t allure.
tht Inlln.tint; uttu.Ilual ttuthl I ►u .Ilgtliutl:
It t
Intl; N	 log No
2.3(x.1
	ht ru \	 nlnnbcr tit nrgmiknl. suit vnittmu
	
.uul No	 cull cuntuntratimi it miti.tl litm
-------- -o
0
030	 60	 90	 120	 ISO	 18
TIME IN MINJTE5
Fit.. 1. suntilnt,;.u'ithntiu ltlnt. ttl 1 .;, tmli ntl, against tinit• It.
tltlal ct ►tutls (Clotillt ,r) in Ilic prusuuta tit intlitatutl ccnlct•utra-
limns tit III .o11N • t III III nliurogranl% p r millilllt 1.
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I' ^ ► ., 2. 'r% . I)i( : ► I sc • niifot l;u'itluuic lilul. of .1. nr► r ►;;r' ►u'.c ^;ro,c tli
In total coinIlS iii Ow I ► n • scr►cc of inclicatccl cc ►r►c -lit i,iliills u1
n, 41111)( in ill 11111 roglaln% l cr tnillifitt•r.
lu tfuusc circunis(anws, am dirk;( ill the uct riVc of {;cncratiIII is
c Itaractcrizi-d h, the 1on%t:u ►t K „liicl ► call In • assit;ncc) to Ili( clicc t
of r►c olm-cin. This (all I ►;• cicclr►cccl h,• IIu • c Ilallgv ill slol ►c of I11c
c IANVS. I rani the slolu of the lillc:u p nano ►„ golic•rulion
K'ipp.uc ► i ►
 „rrc o1 ► 1: ► inccl. Tbv al ►parvid gcr►cratioll rate (on.laut. , K-111-
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CONTROL
DRUG ^/	
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ADDED
0	 10
•	 100
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•	 1000
v	 10,000
DO	 60	 90	 120	 150	 ISO
TIME IN MINUTES
u.. :1. ticloul l:,lrilhnlic plilt% ill . tc ►lul
1 411110% ill Ill( . lxl,scrlcc 111 inlhcutecl cilni clolralilles ill locunq'( n1
ill mic •rogrimm lx'r millibler.
p.11111t) iloi(iall^ linear ly, deloo-ndulot 141 Ilci ►Ill^cilo cunccloU.ltii ►n..
' I 'll, K4) all(( K .Ipp.u1 •ul Villnes fill- 114'(1111%t ill cnnccloh ratio lls loso'(I lire
0,im 11 ill I dill.. 1. where ^11 rvprc%t , w% slolx' hor till' cUtand c111'v1•s
all() K .1 1 ► I XI11•111	 (111' ,fl llx's 1111 dIc 111 1 111111'1 . 111 addl . 1
'I'll( . clec•reascof ^zelocratilm tales (Ibm-mcll ill till' preserlee ill ucl ►-
nlyrin c • l ►ncerltrutimis ns('(I, w here K a I l 1 1•I111 - 1 %,Mills scrrl, still lwsi
tove. nllo+t Ill' (fill• to till' inhihitil ►ll (if };enl-1,164111 rate. This flits also
hccn rcl)(wtud ill Ix . s( ► fool. tctr c%chitc (W. lhictimyc•ilo 1 I ). ,lxrlinu-
n1.( ill i 7 ) aloof ( rytbromyc • itt 11 . \L•uly \c rkers 1 9. 111. 11 ► Ila\c re-
p itI.-il iullilliti1111 11) 111 .11tcirl ilthcsis at I'm ;ultihil ►lic ol ►locclltratilms_
It is Ill lit \l d that 1111 i rlltlores Illhil ► itcll I ►y rlcunmcill gl .g l\\ lu ba-
Lcllel'cl I;r(mth mod till , ruts of cell divisi4m is pn1l ►o)rtiuloul tll till tutul
rate ill Imlteirl . ^ nlhesis.
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ne Oro th Rate ConstaMt; K Ord K AOpgrent
!n Min' Y
 fer 4eo-gyeln iffecQed E. :oll,
A. Al o nn^a aM 3, Aure^a Sn Pro 	 n 37.500.
ani p 'r-.')'.r
t
Drug ConcentratlonAla ml -1 E.	 Coll	 (X10 5 ) Slope E'	 Coll	 (X1031
0 6.38 12.7 (Ko)
1 5.07 6.1 ( K	 ap f-Arent )
10 4.48 5.7
100 4.32 3.8 •
Son 3.41 3.0
,000 3.32 2.3
10,000 3.22 2.7
Ay aero[enee
0 2.10 3.57 (K,)
5 1.95 2.40 (Y.	 apparr.(t)
5 n 1.60 1.23
500 1.4; 2.71
1.	 aureua
0 4.5R 8.37 (Ke)
1 2.91 2.57 (K apparent)
10 2.78 2.13
100 2.54 1.50
500 3.45 4.37
,000 3.19 3.5^
10,000 3.30 3.87
Pnnu th( - 11:1 Li 4 1 1,t.uucd it is (Inilc .(I ► I ►;u(•iit Thai the 4 . 114.( t (II
ucon1tcin ou
	
rnli .n it .1. ucrugcnc.a, I ► utli t!rulu Iit-Lf ivc orgallisnfs.
i, dirccll y rclutccl to the v0lWcn1r;ltions usc(I.
IIott'cvcr, 'lu •
 resulls ((btaiucd using S. ant-ctn•, it gran) hositivc
((rqunisn ► , ss( ry dittcrcul. lu this cusc as the (Irug c•onccntration it ► -
('cascd, a decreased inhibition was noted and also little cliffc•rcnce,
it ally, was .bnt► n bN nsint; high or Imt ucotuvc • in c •onccntrations once
dw ► uiuinimil inhibitor y c •ouccutruti(ni etas rcachcd. This could he at-
lribnlcd b( (hr dill( relict's in cell strut tin •c of gr:uu no-gativc :lid );rail(
Ilusitivc (ngauisms. f' w iblv at higher c • onc •cntrations of ncotim-in the
I;(v(chubility
 of the (Iru Ihrough the c •cll tucnihrtnc is diminished
%t hi(h resolts in lessct• inhibition.
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APPENDIX II
•ANNUAL XAVIER-MBS BIOMEDICAL SYMPOSIUM
ABSI RACT FORM
IOR SESSION ON:
	
(circle one)
	 Biology,	 Biochemistry, Biophysics,
Chemistry, Medical Technology, Pharmacology,
Psychology, Other	 C: ohlUlUt:y-^__
NArOE and MAILING ADDRESS of person 1U whom correspondence should he
adclr essed:
Dr. S. S. Lamba
School of Pharmacy
P.O. Box 367 Camnus
Florida A & M University
Tallahassee, Florida 32307
NOTE: Please follow the form indicated for the abstract and proof read for
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USE OF COULTER COUi I TER IN STUDYING EFFECTS OF DriJGS ON
CELLS IN CULTURES II. EFFECT OF CORDYCEPIN ON HE LA CELLS
3.S. Lamba and B.H. Appleyard, School of Pharmacy, Florida
A -- & - M University, Tallahassee, Florida 32307
The application of coulter counter to study antimicrobial
effects of drugs is now fairly well established. The tech-
ni q ue has proven very useful in obtaining- data for kinetic
interpretation of the effeC^s of antimicrc:)ial drugs. In
the present study the technique has ^cen _dapte to study
the effects of cord y cepin, a nucleoside ant i= 'c on
He La cells (SE-503, International Scientific = .:sstries).
He La cells were incubated in the rrc• p rice of cordvicepin
concentra_-lons ranL- ing, f: on 0 to 500 4 g/ml for 5 days. It
was noted that cordycepin at 10'0Pr,/mi incorporated at the
start of the incubation period - 'esulted in 75 per cent
growth inhibition of cells. The Srowth inhibition due to
cordycepin is cytostatic rather than cyt)cidal. These resul
appear to be in agreement with other techniques, like colony
formation in dilute afar usec for determining cell viability.
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